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Bill tSIHt WW CITY GAS SUPPLY IS

Quick Reference To Firms That Giyc Sen-ic-e On Short
Where Buyer And Seller Meet We

- Recommend Oar Advertisers.
Both Gty !M, Agricultural

Property Moving Rapidly

. Reports Indicate.

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co. report tho

Telepboa

Mia ISO

: Gas
Fuel Supply Of Many Local

Homes To Be Cut Off To

ConserveReserve.

Due to the extensive canning of
peaches, pears and tomatoes by the
good housekeepers of, Salem, the gas
plant finds that gas is being used fast-
er than it can be manufactured. As a
result the supply of gas is fanning
short in the storage' tanks and another
result is that a number of housekeep-
ers wilt find their supply of gas cut
off "this evening.

' This cutting off of gas supplies will
apply at once to thoso who have other
means of cooking or heating. Many

warm
(Users!

Due to an' unusual consumption of 'gas, our gab plant cannot supply the demand.

It may be necessary in order ta maintain service to the majority of . our customers,
-- who are wholly dependent upon gas for heating or cooking, to shut off some sections

of the city without further 'notice.

v Therefore, if you find your gas shut off, be sure to close the valves of your stove,

lamps or other appliances, AND LEAVE THEM CLOSED, until we notify you that
the gas has been turned on.

Your failure to observe this warning may cause an; explosion in your house when
the gas is turned on again.

Portland Railway Light & Power Co.

EVEBTTHINO
Salem Electrio Co., Masoni Temple,

MACHINE SHOP WORK
Expert machine shop servf by lir.

Bergman at high schlk. "maehin
shop. 12 years experience. Gear cut-
ting a specialty. High class machine
tools. Quick serviee. Phone 446. 5

0PT0:iETMSTS.

DR. L. HALL WILSON Spe-
cialist in the Modern Scientific

Application of Glasses for the aid of
vision and the relief of Eyestrain and
Headache. Office closed Saturdays.
Office 210-21- U. S. Bank building.
Phones, office 145; res. 1244.

L.M.HUM
oan-o- f -

YickSoTong
Chinese Medicine aiid , Tea Ofc' T
Has medicine wnien will cure any

. known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 A. M. I

until 8 F.M.
153 South High St.

Balem, Oregon . . . Phone 23S

t
'"''4t

'

jc
" W., I. EIODON UO.

Undertaker -

'. 258 North High Street
- "'.'-,-v.-

. ik

A.UCTIONEEB -
1

G. SATTERLEE, office 124 South Lib
erty St. Phono 937, 1211. Heal estate
and stock sales.

TL. r 51.1 I I

I Daily Market Report t
'- arau r.

WhPBt. soft white No. 1 $t
Pood nnts - 85c

Milling oats -- SSe

Hay, cheat,, new 17

Hv. nuts, new 1820
Mill run .... --..43M

-- . ,v iiutieiiax. s -

Butterfat - 6r'c

Creamery butter 65f.6tic

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork on foot lSlt
Veal, fancv . - 22J40

nt,. ... : . 7Ceuuvuia m

Cows OO'W"
Spring lambs 2
Ewes i . 45
Sheep, yearlings

Bus and Poultry
Eggs, cash - ...... 45c

Hens, llva .......... - 2224e
Old roosters' - le
Broilers 21c

Heavy Springs - ... .... 20c

New potntooe ......3c

Oreen onions doz .. ..;... 40e
Onions, por sack . 3'?5
iwicry ooz
Tomatoes .'...' 90o

irnlt
Peaches 75c$l
Watermelons L?ff
Oranges 5.75o.o
Lemons, box 7.508.CO
Bananas : - 8j?c
Hsuey. eitrasted
Cnntelouocs Bz.'awsa.s"

'Bunch beets ............ 45e

Cabbage .. ..... 3

Head lettuce
larrots 5e

Betail Prices.
El'l's dozen .... 50c
Croamery buttor 70

....'60eCountry butter
'lour, hard wheat $i!.103.25

Portland Market

Portland, Or., Sept. 4. Butter, city
creamery (!.'!(( tile

Eggs solected local ex 5557c
Hens 28(al29c
Broilers 252!c
Cheese, triplets 8K&38e '

DAILY LIVE STOO KMAEKET
Cattle

Receipts 58 -

Tone of market steady
Oood to choice steers $1011
Fair to good steers 7.508.50
Common to fair steers 77.50
Choice to good cows and heifers

7r8
Medium to good cows and heifers

Wo 7

Canncrs $35 .

Bulls 07
Calves $815 ,

Hogs
Receipts 231 ,

Tono .of market higlier
il'rime mixed 17.5018

' Medium mixed 17(817.50 0

Rough heavies 15.5018.."0
.Pigs 15fal5.25
Bulk 17(0.17.50 ..' : ; .. j

sneej
Receipts 1223
Tone, of market weak. v

Prime lambs 12.30(il 3.E3
Fair to medium lambs 11.5013.50
Yearlings 7.S0(S 9.150

Wethers tf.aOQS ." "."'"

Ewos S(a7.5 . ;

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

'KLECTBIOAL
127 North High...

ju:;x t:te9 .:

Call 398. Highest prices paid ff
Ivak, second hand goods sad tnachia
sry. Be sure and ckQ 398, get ths ngkl
prices. The square deal house.

CAPITAL JO CO.
271 Cbemeketa St. Salem, Of.

WHY SELL FOR LESS?
We will --pay you more cash for yo

household goods, Oet our bid before,

you sell. Peoples Furniture and Hard
' ware Store, 271 N. Com. St. Phoa4

134.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CASH REQUrUEft-eo- od OTereees

shoes and suits, all kinds of mute
' al instruments, shotguns, rifles, keafr

ing stoves, gas stoves, suit cases aa4
, 1000 other useful article to sell e
trade. What have youl Tka Capital
Exchange 337 Court St, Phone 491.

WE WANT
TOUR used fufniture, stoves, serpen

and tools," as we pay. fair prices fe
everything. Call 947
CAPITAL HARDWARE FUSS

TUBE CO. i

- - r 285 N. Com 1 St.

Hats Blocked

I RENOVATE, block and trim ladies
and mon'e hats at 1917 prices, aai
better work; material Is acaree, hats
are expensive, what's tine ..answer,!
O. B. Ellsworth, 495 Court St., 8

.' lem, Or. '". !"

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND BEPAIBM

50 years experience, Depot Natloaal
.and American fence. -

Sizes 26 to 58 in. high ;

Paints, oil and tarnish, ete.
.Loganberry and hop hook. '

Balem Fence and, Stovr Works,
250 Court street.. jPhons 24.

SCAVENGER
SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage aa4

refuse of all kinds removed en moat
- ly contracts at reasonable .rates.

Cess pools cleaned. Dead animals rex
moved. Office phone Main 167.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Oood Real Estate Soenrity
TH08. E. FORD

Over Ladd ft Bush bank; Balem Oregosj

FEDERAL FARM LOAN8 6H y
eent interest, yrompt service, mm
years time. Federal farm loan homdi
for sale. A. C. Bohrnstodt, 401 Mm
sonie Temple. Salem, Oregon. '

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090B

Our Prices are Right
W. M. ZANDLER, Proprietor

1255 N. Summer Street, Salom, OregM)

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET At
McCornack hall on every Tuesday,
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. O., P.' J
Kuatz, K. B. ft 8.

ROYAL Neighbors of Araertea, Ore
gon (irape camp no., 1300 meet everj
Thursday evening in McCornaek kao
Elevator Oracle, Mr. Cjn .

rie E. Buna, 048 Union St; reeow
der Mrs. Melissa Porsons, Mil K
4th-

-

St . Phono 1436M.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem
bly No. 84 meets first Thu o
oach mon,th at 8 p. m. in Masonie,
Temiple. Glenn C. Miles, M. A-.-; O. A,
Vibbcrt, secretary, 340 Owefis street,

MODBRN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. B24B,meets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'eloek
in McCornack building Court and
Liberty streets. W. M. Porsons, V,
C; Frank A. Turner, clerk.

WATER COMPANY

1ALEM WATER POMPANYOffiW
eornor Commercial and Trade street

i Bills payable monthly in advene..
Phone COfl.

Out of 60 students in the pnaiaiMJl
dopartmont of tho of Wash-

ington this year SO ..re awmen.
To reolace the old bnlldina n?eiitly,

barned, the school district of Empire,
in Coos county, has voted tunas as

12,000. ' --A

.Flushing, L. I. More than a thousand
bartenders answered an ad for one 2.75

dispense for a cafe. The ad turcco out

to be a fake. ".

$$$Keep Them Home $$$

j following sales of real estate closed dur-jin- g

tho past week: ; '
-

I August Hilfikcr, a fruit grower, has
purchased a tract from John
Schefee two and one-ha- miles north-
east of the state fair grounds on tho
Silverton'. road. .The consideration was
$9500. "V .". :

Fred Struts, who recently came ta
Salem from La-- Crosse, Washington, has
bought 'from John Griepantrog, a, five-aer- o

improved trace on tho Garden road
about one miles from the car line." The
consideration was $5500. '

F. A. Pace, who recently came to
from Washington, has bought a

home at 1370 State street, from Strah
B. Ryan. The consideration-wa- $4000.

Jacob Rise, the shoe and harness man
of North Commercial street, bought a
home at 960 Center street, from E. J.
Canatsey. The consideration was $3500.

Lewis Probst, who is with tho Salem
Tile & Mercantile company, is now the
owner of a five-roo- home in Engle-woo-

purchased from Jalie McBroom.
The consideration was $1050.

Frank Calaba, for a consideration of
$1500, has bought from E. Carey, a ton-acr- e

unimproved tract, threo miles south
of Salem on Jefferson way. He expects
to set the tract out in loganberries and
strawberries.

Fred Wienman, who recently came to
Salem from Broken Bow, Neb., has
bought an improved home on Capital
and Market streots from George' E. Wat-

ers. The consideration was $3750.

Rural Mail Carriers ;
Hold Convention

IndependenceOr,, Sept. 3. Tue 17th

annual convention of the Oregon Rural

Mail Carriers' association was called to

order by President A; O. Sturm of Leba-

non, Monday. Tho morning session wns

devoted to appointing committees and
general discussion., ;At 12:45 the dele-

gates marched io ike First Methodist
church, whore lunch was provided by
the business men of Independence and
Monmouth. .. - i . .

v

At 2 p. m.' Archie Parkor, po3tiGtpr
of Monmouth, presented an invitation
to President Ackormnn ; of the Mon-

mouth normul school'-t- visit tho cam-

pus and go through the normal school,
but on account of the short time the car-riot- s

had for business.they. could not ae- -

ecpt the invitation, jju: ,,.
w The rural carriers Kvotcd to fix the
capital stock of their; buy-

ing association at $5000, to to paid in
by January 1, 1920i The place of busi-

ness will bo at Bcaverton, Or. Tho busi-

ness will bo under a. manager appointed
by the executive board Of the state as-

sociation. !

Elcctioiii of officers resulted as fol-

lows: ;

A. O. Rtrmn, Lebanon, president; M.
B. Grant, Dallas, first
Ed Wunder, Independence, second

E. B. Connett, Albany, mem-

ber executive committee; W. H. Boyd,
Beaverte.i, secretniy-treasuror- - and na-

tional delegate to the Minneapolis con-
vention September 21, '

.

With the salary adjusting commission
appointed by the United States senate
Mr. Boyd will bo in Dayton, O., Septem
ber 23 to 27 to attend the national n

of rural carriers. Mr. Boyd is
one of the most popular carriers in the
state and has been in the service 15
years.

The next state convention will be held
at Corvallis on Labor day, 1920.

Ban Johson Admits He

Owns $58,509 In Stock
Of Clevejacd Bal Club

Xew York, Sept. 4. Ban Johnson,
president of the American league, tes-
tified in court this afternoon that he
owns $;H,5U0 worth of stock in the
Cleveland club of that organization.

Johnson said that in 1916, when the
club was taken over b- - the present
owners' its bonded indebtedness was
$100,000. This has since been reduced
to $60,000, he said, although it still
owes the league an additional $22,000.

According to Johnson, he personally
advanced the club $100,000 in March,
1916. Later $50,000 was taken up by
James C. Dunn, president of the club.
He was given stock as collateral for
the remainder aiid in November, 1918,
bought $8500 additional. Johnson said
he had never received, uny dividends
from the stock. '.

Johnson was in court at the instiga-
tion of the owners' of the Xew York
club to testify regarding his action in
suspending Pitcher Carl Mays recently
and as to his connection with the Clove
land club.

Cleveland Railway Workers
Start fight On Cummins Bill

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 4. (United
Press.) Organized railroad workers

here todav initiated the fight against
the Cummins bill for the regulation and
return of the railroads to private own-
ership.

Timothy Shen, actiifg president of the
Brotherhood of Rnilwav Firemen and
Engincinen, ssiid he notified the brother-- I

hood's representatives in Washington
to announce that the members of his
organization were unalterably opposed
to the bill.

I The Plumb plan was unanimously en-

dorsed by the Cleveland Federation tu
Labor last night.

houses and business institutions are
dependent "wholly upon gas for cook-
ing and manufacturing j purposes, .For
this reason, those who have other sourc
cs for cooking will find themselves the
first to be shut .oft. . ,..

In addition to shutting off gas, the
lias vomoanv uuoit alt larec
consumors depending wholly upon gas,
urging them to reduce their consump
tion as much as posskue. By this
means, it is hoped that those entirely
depending upon pas, will receive a sup-pl-

:

Two generators at the gas,plant are
beincr' crowded to their utmost capac-
ity. A third lias been ordered, but due
to delayed railroad conditions in..the
east and strikes, it has not arrived. As
soon as this third generator is receiv-
ed, the company will be in position to
supplv gas for all users.

It is anticipated that this temporary
shortage will continue four or five
days, after which the company hopes
to turn on gas for all users.

There is a possibility that one or
more sections of the city may be shut
oti. If this should happen, tho gas com
pany issues the wanting that if any
one attempts to light the gas and finds
that it has been shot otf, it is

necessary to turn off tiie valvss
of the stove or other appliances, and
to ibe sure and leave thein closed until
notified by the tas compuny that ser
vice nas oeen renewed.

There is ereat danger if this is not
done, as tho supplv of gas 'might bo
turned on 'and with all valves open,
the house soon becomes fillet! with gas
likolv to result in an explosion and dis
astrous results.

IN THE COUNTY COURT
of tho State of Oregon for the County

of Marlon
In the matter of tho estate of Sam-

uel E. Baldwin, deceased. Notice to
creditors. ' - "

The undersigned liaving been duly
appointed by the county court of the
state of Oregon for Marion eounty, ad
ministratrix of tho estate of Samuel
R. Baldwin, deceased, and haviifg qua!
ified, . notice is hereby given to the
creditors of, and all persons-havin- g

claims against said deceased, to pre
sent the same, verified as j'Cijuifed by
law, wittun six , months after the first
publication of this notice, to said ad-
ministratrix, at 1212 Oasco building,

"
Portland, Oregon

Dato of first publication Aug. 21,
wis.-

Dnto of last publication Sept. 18,
1919.

"

OHAKIOTTE B. chapman,
Administratrix of the estate of Sam-

uel B. Baldwin, deceased.
William A. Carter '

Attorncv for administratrix,

FINAL NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX
To all whom it may concern: Notice

is hereby given th'it tin undersigned
executrix of tho estito of Bichftrd H.
Wcller, deceased, has this day filed her
final account jn sa:d estate and that
the honorable eounty court of Marion
county, Oregon, has fixed and appoint
ed Monday, September Kth, 1919, at
the hour of 10 o clock a. in., of said
day at the county court room in the
county court house, in said county and
state, as the time 'and place for the
hearing of objections to 'such final

for the settlement thereof.
GORNEU A T. WELLER,

Executrix of the estate of Richard
H. Weller, decease d.

Dated August 4, HUB
.

Carey P. Martin,
Attorney for plaintiff. 9--

BEST BUYS.
10 acres all in logons, 3 miles from

Salem; well and shack, cheap at $5000,
and a good income.

10 acres of best valley loam, good
buildings, dairy barn and silo; priced
below the market. Look at this one; it
must be sold.

380 acre mil dairy with income of
islOOO per month; only $100 per aero.
Will sell equipped with stock, cheap.

30 acres at Aumsville, ell cleared,
wnll fenced, new stock ' bam, $2350.
$1000 cash.

10 acres good loam, 4 acres fruit,
buildings, Vi mile school, 2 miles city
limits; price 6300.

t acres with family orchard, 8 room
house, basement, other buildings, close
to eitv 'limits; only $3500

A snap in prunes and loganberries,
in good location, only $300 per acre.
See it beforeits sold. ,

40 acres best land, good layout fr
fruit fino location; $10,500, ..

5 acres,' cotd uuildings, '5 minutes
from street car, at school, 75 walnut
trees; 3000. ... ;.V ,, -

"10 acres, half ' cleared," 'buildings,
good soil, only miles Salem, t'2H0.

Tine 9 room modern house, basement
furnace garage, lot 100 .feet by, 250
feet, fruit And shade trees, everything
in first class condition; cost, $7500 to
build; ownir must sacrifices to got
monc-- - soon; $4750, 'You can't dupli-
cate this anywhere. : ; ;

50 acres all cleared, beat galley loam
good house and bum, 4 miles Salem,

sooo.. ..;.',"
21 acres best nark loam,! family or-

chard, 8 room house, own water system
good barn with hayfork, practically, in
me city; $14 000. , '

For best ouys see

S0C0L0FSKY i

841 State ,. . .: ,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
This is not only one of "the best and

: most efficient medicines for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough, but
is also pleasant to take, which is im-
portant wkVn'a jsediciiie must be giv-- i
co to young' children. Chamberlain's
Cough .Remedy has been in use for
many years and has met with much
favor wherever its "ood qualities have
becomo known. Many mothers have
given it theirjiinqualitred

'
endorsement

'Wm. Scrulry1, Chillieothe, iio., writes,
1 have raised three children, have al-

ways used Chaniborlnin's Cough Reme-
dy and' fonrt "dit to 'be the best for
coughs, eolds and croup. It is pleasant
to take. Both adults and children like
it. My wife and 1 have always felt
sfe from croup with it in the house.'!
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy contains
no opium or other narcotic.

.t 11 .

Pershing's Nomination

j. As General Unanimously

Confirmed By Senators

'Washington, Sept. 4. The senate
today unanimously confirmed the nom-

ination of John, J. Pershing to be a
general of the army.

i Violating all precedent, the senate,
iuon request of Senator Wadsworth,

chairman of ithe military affairs com-
mittee, considered the nomination in
open session.. Senator Thomas, Colora-
do, suggested that the genato conlirui
"General Pershing by a rising vote and
amid' the applause of the galleries this

' was dune.
The senate a'so passed a resolution

offered oy Senator MeXiumber, North
Dakota, declaring Tuesday, September
111 a legal holiday in the District of
Columbia so that banks may close on
that day, when Pershing wifl return
to the capital.

,

Oakland And Berkeley

i
Shaken By Earthquake

Oakland, Cal., .Sept. 4. (t'nited
Press.) Oakland was shake i this after-
noon at 1:1,1 bv a distinct earthquake.

' The quake was felt heavily through-
out the business district.

It was also felt at the University of
California- - in Berkeley.

Bulgaria And Rumania Not

To Accept Treaty, Report
' Paris, Sept. 4. il'eace delegates of
both Serbia and Rumania announced to
day their countries .probably would re-

fuse to ratify the peace treay on ac-
count of the character of the guaran-
tees which it gives to racial minorities.
These countries contend the peace set-
tlement impairs their interests in the
Ualknns.

HOP PICKING STARTS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Delias, Or., Sept. 4. Picking in some

of the hop yards in this comity has al-

ready started and by the later part of
the week it is expected that the picking
will be going in full blast. The crop in
most places is extremely light owing fo
the red spider pest wliii-- has destroyed
millions of pounds of choice hops.

GALIFORNIAN IS NEW

flATIOMHPION

Johnston Defeats Tilden In
Fast Tennis Singles At

Forest Hills.

Forest Mills, L. I., Sept. 4. William
M. Johnston of San Francisco today
won the national singles championship,
dcfoatW William Tilden II of Phila-delphi- a

in straight sets, 6--

Johnston exhibited some of the most
marvelous tennis ever seen in the his-

toric Forest Hills courts.- - His speed
was amazing and his accuracy through-
out uncanny. His court generalship
was too much for Tililen, who, in spite
of a srame struggle, .was utterly unable
to solve the Culifornian 's game.

Johnston forced the pace from the
outset. He rushed to tho net at every
opportunity and in that strategic po-

sition shot placement after placement
into unoccupied territory after he had
maneuvered Tilden into position.

Johnston proved himself master of
almost ovory stroke known to tennis.
He showed an accurate cross court
servo that frequently caught Tilden
entirely unprotected. His volleying was
excellent, while his forehand work, al-

ways one of his strongest points, was
almost perfect..

Tilden 's cannon ball service, which
won for him many of his earlier
latches in the tournament, did not

bother Johnson to any .extent.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

- National
R. H. E.

Brooklyn 1 5 2
New York 5 6 1

Mammaux and Miller; Benton and
.Hnyder.
Philadelphia 1 8 0
Boston 4 8 2

fcniith and Tragrci'sor; Scott and
Oowdy.
Chicago 3 12 1

Pitts-bur- , 4 10 0
Martin and Daly; Adams and

Schmidt. (10 innings.)
No other game scheduled

American
First game '.'

Washington 8 14 2
Philadelphia 2 3 0

Johnson and Agncw; . Zimmerman
and Perkins. .

St. Louis ... ., 0
Detroit .. 1

"

Maple and oevercid; Leonard and
Ainsmith

Second game
Washington 3.6 1
Philadelphia 6 12 2

Harper and Gharnty; .Naylor and

ftOflick'S the Original
Malted Milk. Avoid '

Imitations and Substitutes.

Jit

r fclTYNEWS I

' '

-

COMING I; VENTS
.

..........
' Sept. 15, M6ndny-rFa- ll term'

Willamette university begins.
Sept. 22-2- Oregon state

fair.
Sept. 29, Monday Opening

of public schools of Salem,
Oct. 26 Turn time back one

hour. i

o "

Drs. Cashatt "and Penrtw: ton have
moved their office to 503 Bank of
Commerce bldg. Phone 'Ja. 9--

Miss Benedict, registrar at Willam-

ette, returned yesterday from the an-

imal meeting of the .Woman 'swHome
Missionary society of the western Ore-
gon conference. A number of promi-
nent workers were present, among oth-
ers Miss. May C. Bliss, national field

'eecretary.

Mrs. J. G. Eeigelman has just re-

ceived a telegram from her son, Perry
tolling of his arrival in 'New York af-
ter a year of service with the signal
corps in France.

' '

PKliS
.State engineer Cupper left today for

an outing of a week at liackuwny
lieaeh.

Among the tourist parties at tlic Ma-
rion' hotel last night were Mr. and

: wirs. W. E. Soel and Mr. and Mrs. IX
W. Hershey of Harrisbnrg, Pa., Mr. and
Mrs. Henry xuff, St. :lnud, Minn;
i'havir'lnndran and William Clarke of
St. - nul, Minn.

On the- - register of the Bligh hotel
ore the. following Oregon visitors:: Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Wishard, Portland; Mrs.
..ohn Eggleston and John Masters,
Mnrshfield; M. IV Hutchinson Bhurk
Koek; ,1. '. Miller, Silverton! ".

... o
now that the summer season is

snout over, the weekly luncheons of
members of the Commercial club will
fcin with the, one scheduled for early
next week. It is understood that Mar-
shall Dana, president of the Portland
Press club has consented to come to
Salem to speak on the commercial club
problem, of the state and especially of
fcalem.

'

0
A- divorce was granted yesterday by

Judge George !. Bingham to Leona M.
louio;a!la in her Suit against frank
Uomogalla. In her complaint she al- -'

leged inhuman treatment; and also
that, her husband was ia the habit of
saying ugly things about her. he was
Also awarded the, custody of their
child and the father ordered to pay

"ill a mouth for its

Pot s Weak Stomach
The greatest relief afforded "by

Chamberlain's Tablets in a multitude
of se hns fully proven the groat
value of this preparation for a weak
stomach and impaired digestion. In
nianv eases this relief has beconio

and the sufferers have been
completely restored to .health.


